
ly going to tennis-court the Muse?, and was properly
hissed down.

"And now to the business of the night." cried
the new president, rising.

"
( nit,all of you, insearch

ofadventure
—

ropy, you call it— and return here at
six for breakfast, prepared to tell all! There's a
fine for every man who doesn't show up or is caught
sleeping. You
know what it
is. I'm g<>ing
alone

"You may
go alone lait

J"Tj?^|HE K. L. Club was supposed to consist ofI the sixteen most celebrated literary lightssixteen most celebrated literary lights
1 of the senior class; but a residence on

JL. the right end of Beacon-st. was some-
times as pood a qualification for member-

ship as literary ability, and a star athlete was
pretty sure of election.

'

So at its December monthly dinner, when a new
president was to be elected for the next three
months, there were gathered al>out the long table
in the market restaurant down below Faneuil Hall,
not only Harry Pond, short, fat, and excessively
dignified, who wrote essays on Pater's prose style
and volunteered to translate Henry James into
English, and "Bunlhorne" Boiling, poet, and Ned
Harkins.- humorist, but also Campbell^ the captain
6f the foot-ball team, and Richard Cotton, perhaps
the best -known man in college, though he couldn't
tell a sonnet from a rondel, or wouldn't admit itif
lie could. '\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« . ,.

Dick Cotton was six feet two in his
socks, the best end rush on the gridiron,
already the ranking tennis player of
the country, absolutely confident in
himself with an unconscious Emer-
sonian faith, and a confirmed misogy-
nist. On this occasion, he wore the
garments of a longshoreman; for.the
K. L. members always disguised them-
selves when they held their monthly
diriners in Boston.

Pond glistened in the borrowed but-
tons of a district messenger boy, and
"Hunthorne" Bulling had added to
the foreign appeal of his jet-black eyes
:v a pointed black l»eard and flowing
tie. Harkins said he was sufficiently
u-.sguistid by a clean shave; but Cot-

"You poor literary old ladies run
this club!" he exclaimed, fiercely bran-
dishing a knife and fork when the steak
was brought in. "You write fool
sonnets or mope around at symphonies
and yink teas; but I'm going to
have mv serve., now. I'm a man. I

'"Then here's to the ladies!" inter-
rupted Campbell; leaning somewhat
unsteadily against the table and
emptying his stein at a swallow.

The others except Cotton drank
"bottoms up"; but he remained
seated, sullen and defiant."'

>::. g wan. drink hish toast." said
Boiling, tipping back his mug.

'"
Women

are ar ight even when they're good."
"Women are liars," Cotton growled,

as he tore at his steak. "They are
vain and frivolous and deceitful. They waste a
man's time and sap Jus intelligence and undermine
his emotional force. They are timid and senti-
mental and fragile and delicate. They can't live
th* ar.imal life. Down with 'em! Vive the animal

"
"S'hat French?" asked Boiling.

"Shut up!" said Cotton. "Look at that Upton
girl!" he continued. A weak, silly fool she must
have been! Ran away and went into a chorus

:r;ev.here. and broke old Proff Upton's heart — the
more fool he to care about a girlchild! Somebody
mentioned the stage in Geology 13 the other day,
and he nearly broke down. IfIshould ever meet
h*er Id- tellher what Ithink of her."

"Ever see herr" some one asked.
"No." said Cotton. "I'dnever dine there for

fear of seeing her."
"She's a peach, a1a

1 right," chimed in Boiling.
"Good-looking enough to be a chorus girl. No
higher praise poss'ble."

"'lf you met her," said Harry Pond, "you'd do
what every man has who's 'met her, except
myself

—
fall in love with her."

"Fool!" roared Cotton, and gave him a baptism

"I willnot be browbeaten by a misogynist,"
retorted Pond; bat Campbell

"
dragged Cotton

:acfc :nto his chair. Campbell had been his captain,
and the habit of obedience clings. But he was not
to be kept down long.

"Eat your steak, Bunthorne Boiling!" he com-
rnLinded the unhappy poet, who was beginning to

feel the opposite of 'hungry. "I'll tolerate poets,
but Iwont stand for vegetarians!" Boiling took
a loolc at Pond and meekly obeyed to the best of
his ability. "Why don't "we elect a .president?"
the strenuous Cotton continued, pushing away his
empt yplate and setting down his empty mug. "It's
getting late."

The dominance of his spirit was over everybody,
and the K. L. Club of literary celebrities elected
by acclamation Richard Cotton, who could play
tennis supremely well, but didn't know whether a

sonnet had fourteen linc;s or twenty-eight. Pond
announced ina loud aside that the club was evident-

Cotton and the Chorus Girl
By WALTER PRICHARD EATON

start a fight. He was rather fond of a fight. Butas he drew near the entrance it appeared that his
initiative was not necessary. A man and a woman
were standing on the curb outside heaping vituper-
ation upon one another in language unspeakably
shocking.

Just as Cotton came up, the man. a surly brute
with squat, broad shoulders, struck the woman on
the side of the face, knocking her into a heap of
snow in the gutter. Cotton acted on a natural

Ise, and landed on the rough's jaw.
"You will strike a woman! will
your" he growled, standing over
the prostrate figure, while a crowd
which had poured from the dance-
hall and gathered from the passers
looked on in silence. The man
made no effort to rise, except on
one elbow, and Cotton was at>out
to poke him with his foot, when he
felt a sudden, vicious blow in the

|:k,
and the clawing of nails at

sleeve He faced sharj.lv To
amazement the woman he had

enged was on her feet, one side
her face livid with the blow, the
ler white from passion, her hat
ry on her tumbling hair, attack-
; him in a fury. He shook her
with a laugh and strode hastily

ay pursued by her vituperative
profanity. Looking back, he saw
her stooping over the rough, assist-
ing him to rise.

"They're all alike," muttered
t \u25a0 tton, "an ungrateful, impossible,
illogical lot!" And he swung again
toward the center ot town, dis-

IY.rning
up Boylston-st., he

ised at the alley -way which
is to the stage entrance of the
•mi mt Theater. A big red auto-
bile coach was standing by the
b, and a much-bejeweled over-
used female was climbing in,
isted by a solemn-looking man,
ffled in a fur coat. Cotton rec-
lized this mournful visage as that
a famous musical-comedy star,
ose droll antics had frequently

aroused him. Looking up the
alley, he saw numerous girls and
sickly, flabby men who lighted
cigarettes eagerly the instant they

t
passed the portal. A few

ng men of a type more familiar
Jot ton were standing outside,
ing at the girls as they came

otton noticed that one of them
tied to sj>eak to several of the

iris, who hastily brushed past him.
Not recognizing any undergraduates in the group
(which is contrary to tradition, but hardly to tact),

he strolled up the alley and took Ins place among the
watchers. He had never troubled to look at players
at close range before, and the spectacle interested
him. Two or three girls glanced at him with bold
eyes

—
that curiously conveyed no meaning none

the less; it was evidently only his bulk that inter-
ested them, and the 'sight of a longshoreman
playing the stage-door Johnnie. Cotton, who had
forgotten his disguise, smiled now at the subtle
reminder.

Presently a slender, pretty girl emerged, with
eyes, that' Cotton instantly decided were modest,
caught up her skirt, and started on her way to the
street. The paint had been carefully removed
from her face, and she did not walk with any of
the other girls. She had not taken two steps, how-
ever, when the man who had been forcing his atten-
tion on others made up to her.

"Good-evening," he said.
She gave a frightened look at him, and tried to

move hastily on; but he laid his hand on her arm
"Not so fast, my dear," he said insolently. The
girl glanced about her appealingly, attempting to
wrench herself away. The sickly-looking chorus
men did nothing. Cotton had not forgotten his re-
cent experience; but their inaction was too much
for him, and he grabbed the man suddenly by the
collar, with a vice-like grip, remarking pleasantly
to the girl:

*'Would you like to have me knock him
down?

"

She looked up at him with the fright still in her
eves, which was followed instantly by a puzzled
frown. However, she seemed to find a reassuring
twinkle in his eyes, for she answered: "Thank you
so much, if you would be so kind."

Cotton slapped the man sharply on the face,

trip]'ing him up at the same time, so that he went
sprawling. The crowd of girls and chorus men and on-
lookers watched amazed. The man picked himself
up, took one angry look at Cotton, who bulked

mind you have an adventure with a woman in it,"
said Pond.

The club hailed this suggestion withdelight. They
seized their mugs again and drank with the dregs to
the success of their new president's adventure with
a woman

—
"To the downfall of the misogynist!"

—
and then ducked down the stairs as he hurled after
them his o.vn empty ste:n, which broke with a
crash. Then he turned to settle the store for the
dinner and arrange for the early breakfast. That
done, he put on his rough pea-jacket and followed
the club out to the now deserted street.

(nice outside, he filled his big chest with the crisp
winter air, and smiled a little scornfully. Cotton
was not nearly so drunk as he had made it appear,
and the fresh air cleared his brain like a ducking
in cold water. These monthly dinners of the K.L.
Club amused him, and though it was in violation
of all his self-drawn and rigidly followed rules of
training to stay out allnight, he made the occasional
sacrifice for the sake of his half-contemptuous
pleasure in hearing the next morning his fellow

-
members narrate their ad ventures and plan the
themes they would write with the acquired material.
Itall seemed rather silly to Cotton; they had much
letter have been in l>ed. But it was rather jolly,
too, and even though his own adventures always
struck him as hopelessly commonplace, he faithfully
hunted them out and narrated them. In his heart
he knew that they were probably as interesting as
Bunthorne Boiling's, and he had, it may be. the un-
imaginative man's secret envy of the poet's senti-
mental ability to embroider fact.

Cotton stuffed his hands in his pockets, and swung
northward through Newspaper-row an.! up Wa
ton-st. He had heard somebody I'llof a cheap
dance-hall in the Dover-st. section of town, and he
decided itmight be entertaining to go up there and

11

"Would You Like to Have Me Knock Him Down?"


